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Forgotten Books, 2018. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print
on Demand *****. Excerpt from In Praise of Oxford, Vol. 2: An Anthology in Prose and Verse; Life and
Manners It only remains to make the acknowledgements most rightly cus tomary in all anthologies.
the booksellers of London, said Dr. Johnson, are generous, liberal-minded men, and the editors
again beg to acknowledge most gratefully the ready kindness with which the publishers have
permitted them to draw from books still pro tected by copyright. They therefore tender their thanks
to Messrs. Macmillan, Smith Elder, Longmans, Murray, Methuen, Hutchinson, Dent, Duckworth,
Blackwood, Grant Richards, Heinemann, Arnold, Fisher Unwin, Chapman and Hall, Allen, Parker and
many others. More especially are they bound to render thanks to the Delegates of the Press of their
own University, to whom their debt is indeed great. Like kindness has been shown by authors, and
particularly would they make mention of Dr. Herbert Warren, Mr. A. D. Godley, Mr. Henry James, Mr.
Max Beerbohm, Mr. Robert Ross, Mr. H. G. Wells, Mr. Lang, Mr. A. G. Little, Sir H. Maxwell Lyte, Mr.
Barry Pain, Mr. G. L. Calderon, Professor Ashley, Mr. Ashton, k.c., Mr....
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ReviewsReviews

This book is really gripping and interesting. Of course, it is actually perform, still an interesting and amazing literature. You will not truly feel monotony at
whenever you want of your time (that's what catalogues are for concerning when you request me).
-- Cla ud Scha den-- Cla ud Scha den

Absolutely essential study pdf. It is one of the most incredible ebook i actually have go through. Its been printed in an exceedingly basic way and it is merely
soon after i finished reading through this ebook where basically altered me, affect the way i think.
-- Da r by Rya n-- Da r by Rya n
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